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preached the Gospel to, the sottiers on the St. Lawrence and B~ay of
Quinte; but the date of bis appointment by the New *York Confioronee is

1792 0f'thi rs Preche, we wotild be glad to Icarn somtething,

especially of bis subsequent history, but unhappily the wvriter lias no
record that ho eau consuIt, and tradition is also silent in roference to hlm
in the Western parts of the Province, at Icast. H1e entered the ministry
ini 1789, but his name does not appear after 1792. Our sketches or~ bis
fellow -labonrers, which we append, are of necessity brief, as our spaco is
limitcd, and as the stay of inany of them. did not exceed more, than a year
,or -two; incidents eonneéted with them. could not have been very many,
or singùdarly important. We notice thein iu the order in whidh they came
te the Province:

1792.-Darius DLn7&lam entered the Ministry in New Enigland 1788;
travelled eiglit years ia Canada, the first presiding Eider, unct located, at

*Napance, where lie becanie a inedical practitiener, and continued to, serve
the -Churdli ns a Local Preacher, to, the close of life. He was a witful,

*blunt, honest, gtrong«-minded man, capable of gréat endurance, and a good,
and suecegsf'ul Minister of the Gospel.

1 794.-James Coleman received as an itinerant iu 1791 ; thrce year-,
afterwards volunteered for Canada, where ho laboured zealously and effec-
tively five years; formed inany of the first societiefi in the western or
N~iagara Circuit, and Ieft a memory long and even stili sweetly embalmed
in the hearts of' the few early Methodists who survive; returned te, the
Uniited States and centinued his useful labours for xnany yea'rs; lie
visited Canada in 1831 ; was a kindly, amiable, and affectionate mn.

1794.--Elija7b Iloolsey remained two years, thon resumed bis labours
ln the United States. We find him Presidiucg Eider of' the BRhinebecek
District in 1812.

175-ylvanus Keeler, just entered thc itinerancy and continued in
the field tili 1807, when lie loeated and settled in township eof Elizabeth-
town. Hc laboured faithf'uliy and effeetually in the capaeity of a L*ceal
Minister until bis death in 1825,--rndered good service in visiting the
new settiements north of the Rideau River. He preachcd bis last sermon
at Boyd's Chape], in thc township o? Lanark, from. Isa. lxiv, 13, 14,
&sTherefore thus saitli the Lord God, beholdl my servants shail cnt, but ye,
shall bc hungry: behold my servants shall drink, but ye shll be thirsty:-
behold my servants shail rejoice but ye shail be ashamed, &o., &o." Ile
was taken suddenly ill and died, ia the township of Kitley, on Is returnl
homne. ]ge was a zealous, holy mn, of vigorous intellect, and dehivercd
masculine truths with great power and cifeet. Soxue of lis desceadants
are'still living, and arc members of thc Wesleyan Churel.


